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feeling terms to the funeral which had had paid for the b„1‘;,™ 8t‘Pula‘«d that the building to ”itbin a mile of'NeWafd T“ay 1,c
]ust taken place and had been so largely *£?£, *“d the, Park commission had bePut ”P be wortit at least $20,000. be at No. 1 station "Two d fpett -
attended ofa gentleman who hadpre- tÎ,TLT C"mplai? of' , nZ,™' b7hw amend the Sewerage tractor Keefer expects to havrT 1,1
aided over this Council Board and who q.£b® «’““““■cation was referred to tbe Commission by-law was read a firet completed to the 2*-,mle ,, t" , ‘ 

THE LABOR QUESTION. had alro .at aa an ordinary member. It R^ta°d Patk committee., ■ t«ne. , uary 1, and will putmthT T 'V'""
was in order for some-one he thought-to .^^pben Jones-asking for a sixteen- «bcioaanbous. the winter on rock work ndcr

Lerd SalWmrr-i Tiews on the Eight Propoae a motion of ooddolence with his {^Li^yâfZ.T "f tbe Dumù‘i,jn . ®evend reports were read from the earth work nnul .prm-r ThoT“ Ule
Hours Law. family, and of appreciation of his public Th« ‘ i , . street committee relating to minor uiTttere expect to he through much tjf7 "J '"-t

»... _ ~ service. He had in the past and up to i„„6 b^a?01'«marked that before Mr. Ihe reports were received and adorned The end of thb track will h« f,',rc,',ul|e 1.
Mavorthfn TUldhs the Lord the time of his death, been not only a wm hi oTldP b“.ba,ldl°8' the sidewalk - Aid. Wilson referred to the mattered ainB of Kootenay river wit:hi,i/‘e cn 8

yor, in propoMng the health of the moet worthy e tizeu but one of the great- j?0**!£nndltl0°- Street commit'ee. Chinese exhumations saying that he had now being distant about o* 10u,‘ys.
sgr k r tb,ng,“id : *' f"e°d- ? the poor of Victoria. It C.^Zh>  ̂V-,,m,.Om,0iDt that the today visited the ÏSÏffiUÜÜtf comPkted to the c^hiv i

aSSaXStta M-ïW,!;:-?., .ïiÊëSeSSfi SS55L--*, e •gtes^tessst ass: - «——*
(Cheers.) Would that thetlfrf7 rx^' KeIIy moved» seconded by Aid. c.0t“™unic“t,0l,s t>e submitted Secretary s office. The corporation ought ?fcI5“j,e P0^*» *”d is now raftin'/aiul
^titu^'prevTiled to thehLtom»TeT-°1 Harruto“. »»d it was resolved, ttiat the 60‘be P^mtiffs solmitors. to communicate with the government on the nver- ° “ do"'“
of this realm ! But to thTZhduehrf.d 8ymP?‘hy°f this Council be conveyed to TbaM*ycc «poke very strongly against gl* "ubje?L No ?DB knew of what "X, APPROPIU4nos von the
mind the present thdughtfol the family of ex-Mayor Fell in their Mr. DeCosmos, whose can ankerouim as, d?8 thes« people had died. He The Miner says : There i,
labor 11 rmnlovers to omnlo “P1^ to bereavement, in the loss of the head of day a*t“r day> caused the Council and und®rstood_ that the Provincial govern- cy in certain quarters to , a.
but be regarded with iStere* thelrfamdy bydeath, and that this muni- citizens so much trouble and expense. It ]**}*$“* ®10 ,0.r each body exhumed Kellie, West icootenay, Mr.
(Hear, heaf) Mv lord tyi eipality, through the Municipal Council, woul.d> he aaid, be better for the com- f^Poration $5. He moved that elect to the Legislative .'^'«“«ative-thanhep"»Deritvand»r£ro^ r “,d reco«nize8 ‘be misfortune tothe com- Euoity -ere Mr. DeC<»mos optside 5?t. th^“y e'trk b® instructed to commun! f r large apptZrim ôns h, '"b ri' 
ChriatiaZErardre must cuZun thTZre ^ demis!. of ODe of ^ He «"f °f ™ch men as he, ,&)?».'» the governmen, asking ferontlecthms ofTi duTrLt* dif'
fomid accord of classes If a kinvd on h “Beful members, and that the clerk te °ontloually kept the Council in tbe courts. , £?. refuse permission to re- *>H be wise if he carefully 'i

«beu tea! rCottotr“tothe famiiy thia t

forget that the nation shouTd^ th!TioT adopted. re8°lutl0n waa unanimously ®|e^fb‘t0 h#Te the leaat possible con- tod^ToTTofthe^Id^ce B? °emet'7 "“ted.f"‘a road into ths'urdT’'"
for Napierville, ahould have expressed »«* tethe'S^XS^Tthe^ld^h cohmcnicahons. AM. WUson believed that wereMr. th^H^tto^th^re^"/?” ^^"‘be forthera !nd M tfidStS*

himself favorable to reciprocity with the 16 d“i°g much moat successfully to pro- J»mes. Prevost-drawing attention to w^dd"^^ 'tbe,°:m"cü> "hat «cer should vùdt the^!iemeS °f" teît Caî,1® T* “0t gU funh“r th >'i \\
United States, and that «Aon. Mr. ^s^t" ttX^nhteu»

Chip au has encroached upon what they djffcult questions in its hands." (Cheers.) Aid. Vigelius complained that at this AR Smitb understood that he was at Gmernmfnt be supZmTTtelTwYh l° the rinMe^n^U T'"*"8 claims °wned 'by 
daim as their own peculiar preserve. Lord Salisbury a response contains the point, and several others, the Water com- P^ent getting up a bank on De Cosmo- tificate on thetubfect from theT re m!Üv" biüd • time enough tu
They, and they alone, cUim the right to fo“u™* W®: , J “>*“®e had pot properly repaired streete gr?,T^T' , , . cal health officer ° C"y med'- worth T?fhe !° 6 'Ut° CamP8 "h«‘ the
be the advocates of Reciprocity ' We are Tou observed my lord, at the close where they had made excavations. Ve.H ,K y, deP''6catod so many alj- The motion was adopted work the JL ™PS pr"ved bT “ctud
altogether at a loss to see whst ground, migK L KÏhetl’r o^onfliot ab!„ J Z Ts^é ^
they have for declaring that they, and they we had no such justification within our A BlVthe—com 1 • S T tnan wi'b whom the city had to do it couldbe put a mÔd^^to ’epUbl'IC heaIth g°0rth Tf^w® V to a cam,/',

«—•«f-!*•»■£SSSSS asa?as.tsa.urs ±s ““?»«**• ^STfrSsxsrtfeassasaagarass ^demie. The subject hasreallvuo toarinu SÊ&V** ito effect8- 1 d® not know hon of the street was such as to have 18a‘,“8?: R“1 ‘>a‘ Slanted. Demaml-Blg cTntrach 3STare that will be usele.sl
UDcn Dractioal nnliHne T,. • ^ that that cau be the case. I doubt whe- cause<lan accident under ordinary cir- H* Pillar asking if tihe Council wou'd   n ^ Wagon roads are
aU«in.T fP l t *î“ “ tea90n" ‘berm our own community tÉe Executive oumatances, and spoke of the clahn as receive a deputation from the Council of q, (From theNelsoa Miner.» Surin™ «h/t‘TTr llk° those of Hot
able just nojr to ask a candidate what, his Government ever could exercise functions nd"Çulous. the Temperance and Moral Reform As- Steps are being taken to organize a tel- ?, T°ïd Mountain, because t!ie
opinions are with respect to the antiquity of that kind, and I am sure that, gener- The Mayor explained that the place kPOigtem, on the 17th inst. ephone company at Nelson, and if posai- llifla n 80 dlatncta ia already estab-
of man or the theory of devàiopment as speaking, whenever some great de- ’!he‘e Mr- BIythe had fallen was near The Mayor said that such communies- nZiT.,!"6 T'il be erectodthia fall between w:i, i' - /L Sprmg 8ümething definite 
to question him «to his viewer nr lu*‘°n threa ®n“° «Pread over a com- ‘h® Assemb^ Rooms, where there was Hons wpre always calculated toT«t« STT ***^ Aln»1r°?dl- « ‘he wire and cUim. atTrTTr £° tbe warth of the

nim « to nis views on uure- mumy. any attempt on the part of the n?fenc®" He could not see how a man persions on the Council and should hL 1DS,tram®‘‘,ta «"not be got in this fall, the bn t ,> Tn n k Creek.and Coat Ri
stneted reciprouty. A, long as the people powers that exist, whatever their origin rbo^7alk“K «‘«fgbt could faU offithe hu.led back on their authors He defied E?r?h ” P“‘ UP- «» as to be ready annrLnTîh n^f “"T 8®oure large
of the United States prove by their acte b®, to stem that delusion, and to “^khkotb;»- , Rev. Watson, Fraser and MclTod I a ÏLTT 1" he 8prm?', !t tKm.W ^ ®“her, °f these c,mps
that they not only do not want reciproci y preTe.nt ‘be ma“er lrum being properly Kelly said that such claims « this who had preached in denunciation of the on Mfallt,88n0U3 ®??den‘ happened j,„ the no, thfm I’l la® as3emb]y
with Canada but are Z ?Aamined and discussed, would only end ou8h‘ n,°“° be entertained. Many de- city, to find any town of P“To^ Mountain on Monday. It ap- “° ,half °f the distnetthere
bèL more doreLT, rf7 P- ‘««KStavatingthe evU which they tear ™8",^ llk® thta were received, and it ^ moral or Jell ordered Than thU a 61 F°X> °n® of ‘b® ownere rive wLoTmJT u T®1!11 an “P“
bemg more closely related to us in mat- The delusion may be a long one,and many 7°uld aPP«r better.for the parties to ask He was ashamed of such men IndeS «n!*h i°T!dy’T8 “?me runawa7 P»«k ent A iareT* 8hould. be built pres

FFb8 T1""**1* a-s
The Amenons have kicked that ques- remedy that will affect it is the reason! Jfc Drake, Jackson * Helmcken-on ac- They could not, it would aTumr earn T! Mr" pox s right ear almost entirely in b^nTt . tbe d^ict-
tion out of the political arena, and »od discussion of the various members of coun‘ °?.H ’«h Grant, «king for dam- their living at preaching U theT did ^ h^Trd cu.ttm8."P«“ hia head. off TlaLn! ri W°fk
as they most be a consenting party to fche community and classes in the com-1 &Kea for ^J^nestaascovy bemuse of the acfc in this wav. He Ik Y?*1 Tuesfa7 nV<ht uu serious accident ms îsdone m the
any arrangement for mutual free trade ™,kUlty "bo are affected among each I ®0°-reuioval of piles at Rock Bay bridge. f®"ed to the public celebrationT bri the grade of the Cdum- OvIr TWO*MII i l7i7v
we cannot- mra fKaf riu_ j- , ' °^®p until by the conflict of interests the 16 Street commtitee. among them recent Queen’s birt-hdnva’ i& ^ ^°°fcenay railway, although t?he MlLLl0>6.
thimr toward k ' ■ • 'a“* do an>" truth dawns out cleac to each mind. I ®ald7,a’ "f«bburn, Calcatt & Co.— after which,there were no prisoners ?n tTTwT0^ heavy. bUsting. On Victoria's Boldine Progresi f,r th
thing towards bnngmg it about by telling «ear that at present the delusion is strong a8k™8 «or a~»«taDce, by way of purchase the PoUce Station. He was Jdl Iware Tk i bl^‘ tirad whioh re- Unequalled in the on.“ h Lo , “
each Other how much they would be and that it will produce a great and evil °f ,*2ok8’ 1tHwardf publishing an illus- that tbe social evil existed, but no man I rJ^T' ™ th® df“b of "na of Selous, aüd -----
pleased to have it, arid what good it ,k®°k' I ^ c',lw!Bta in this—it consists in I Lra‘?d w”k on Vancouver Island, the with a family would seek to stamp it ”Tt Ll-dT’ *>denok Wis, a piece of „^,hen.'.°"e y®»r ago. The Colonist 
would do In fact it , 8 ,, the belief that by extending the action of J!ok t0 be printed m Victoria provided as some of these people desired t<f do 11 LT'Vin^®^‘gbuig 30 pountls flying a distance prophesied that by the end of 18;)0 the fimld
woum do. In fact it seems to us that the criminal law, by punishing men for ther® "er® P«>per facilities here tor doing bad existed in tL earliesttimZ,Z I f° yard"- Hni bittil“( him m the back mg operations in tin, city would total a
by showing too much Disappointment at exercising their own natural freedom, ^ ,Tb® eommumoation stated that thf would cdnt-'nue to exist or worsi it mZ® W,aa.‘tying out of the way. TdTed 1Gliars' very “f«"

a**8 4 =» AS-^srx ~ teusr msus^Kâ^îiisssire k*kEBE:-£“Ftheirsteps, we are causing our neighbors Such laws would be irritating arid eIZ'- pn“Hng Committee to report. possible moral reform carried o!T î’hri ,h® Pe°?le in .tha‘ ““P sanguine more than verified. Thri yè!“ s bodin''
to believe that reciprocity with them is, Peratmg to the last degree. (Hear, I JSeiA"“ m°v®d'in amendment, ! Jhe Council were trying tc effect ■ but ward d=tT ®°d P“tu58,ln g°od work ‘°- operations represent the investirent^ oi
to us, a necessvy—and that there is noth- bear^ They must bo made stricter and ?f?nfded by A.ld. Kelly, that the matter H>®y were severely reflected upon by the cahtoThlt T118 k" a number of more than two million dollars, and an h,
ii.g that we will not do to secure it The TT"" order ,*» meet the mnstent orer to ‘h® mcoming council with Reform Cuunc.liforsooth ! It wZinlv Red molt bean b!ldt at ,be near »«** and contractors confidently assert that
people of Naninrvill» it ' “ efforts at evasion that will be made ; and a 8‘?>ngrecommeudation. the other day that something had been ?°v arge atocks ot 8UP 18 w,'o “e lu'ar|y double as much bail,!
pe pie of Napiervfile, it appears, are not then what will happen ? Why is it that AJd-Harrison thought there was too brought to light in connection with an PhT TjT m f'o ,the wl°‘er. The fact *=R."8 1890. T-ever in the history of Vi,- 
of this opinion. They like to hear their you have such masses of capital in this mu.eh 8l°wness about advertising Vic- officer of the Y. MCA and ,k ‘hat they will have the benefit of a tona has the erection of fine buildings o
candidates talk about reciprocity; and c"an‘y ready to give employment in the n°na\ He would like to know what the whole system sifted dowri’ to the dreoa® Tl^Zv^Tk MrV‘CC aftor Decenlber 8th, preTThcdti a^fvthîâ-ï^k purPoaca »P-
Mr. Paradis being III™ „ _numerous mdus r-es and to austain iti Board of Trade and Provincial Govern- perhaps, something more of th« f ” ’ m,8n^s tbem encouragement. anything like the magmuui,- -,i■ other OnnréreL . ,g , this little island a population so largely in men,t P^P08®3 to do. “ would be discovered h® “““ . The Davies-Sayward mill company has home, nfw .re^'8 ‘ d® rapU risc

er Conservatives Strongly in favor of excess of that which could be supported IIAld- Wils0“ concurred with Aid Aid. Smith said that for his nart h. L®b| ??ntra®‘ for5,000,000 feet of logs to markable on aTT^t of H®” Wttre'room31, 
reciprocity, if ,t can be had on reason- by its natural resources 1 (HearE) Ha~ ' ! would like to see th^enüomeTand hea! IPuS®'®'3^T ’̂8 ^wmill 8‘ buTarioon”a~ of tbeTastLT ri
able terms, gave free expression to his 18. bBcauau f°?r institutions, through r..™1® Mayor ezpected that proposals what they had to say. He was not afraid take th^wort^lfT tf''“^‘wdl unde-- proving quality of the buildings. J '
convictions. Had he not as good a right TtrelZ h“ air froed,,m breathes, a m.hlTT tP®°P ® .T°uU b® mad® for a”d sbou'd therefore move that the conn- !hant^ Th^’n^®5 ^ “ Nela"“ mer' ,cutural beauty is aimed at, both inside
to do this es Sir Richard nZ • k," attract capital as no other institutions can. Bucb a puhhcarion as this. Other cities cd meet, them as they desired ,r„ i T.. parues are now on the out, with abundant
Mr Pk„,r b,r Rmhard Cartwnght or (Cheers ) But if we are to have an Eight ^pended lar«e 8“ms in advertising The Mayor would be ready to meet a-d T Ï P“tt,nS ‘he plant, and the

ton. orany other Liberal, in Hours BiU if we are to have measures ‘hemselves and something should be done “’nfer with them as citizens.’ but not as a /m.'rmliéT6 ‘t®1 °Ut8,ule hustllng up
any part of the Dominion 1 He did not which forbid a man, no matter in what I be™ Moral Reform association. He rebelled UdF|P b Te.n‘®aiua and abou- 25 men
promise to give the people*reciprocity neoe8®*‘y h® may be, to exercise his Aid. Vigelius said there was no rprisa I ^uir insinuation. P I *.‘ l .b® employed. there will be no
for that is out of his power He knows’ addfTblht£ flr another hour or tho^diM^ °‘,hls. f«®‘. «'‘her, but he Aid. McKiilican thought the Mayor had nexTveaT U“b®r *“ the lake c®untry
M everv ^ T He knows, two beyond the eight hours prescribed by ‘hou8h‘ “ would not be right at such » tak®n a wrong meaning of the crimmuti y

V sensible man knows, that if law, if all the hindrances and embarrass- ^ at?f® °[‘he year, to take up a propo- cation. The association had been or demand for lumber.
every Canadian from Victoria to Halifax meD*a,which the state of the law put on "tl°?llk® thl?’ which should be relegated gnized to improve the public morals' Th® Kelson Sawmill Company has 

m favor of reciprocity, we would not Tk ^ endured, you must be 1 .K® i. • He should throw no obstacles in their ®‘.‘her delivered or sawed allP the long
be, in the slightest degree nearer to Pr®Pa‘®d f°r tbe. natural result. There , R' - E1? beheved that in Victoria wa7- and if they could do anything for Pleces of stuff (except two pieces 54 feet 
taining recitlrociTv thaTZ’“ r ar«0‘her countnes close by which labor inhd®rl‘‘!bColumb.a there were people ‘b® elevation of the comm uni'T,8 he I lonS> for the new Mara toat nTw build-
. V . ^ 7 e are now. It under no such delusion and are in nb I - °®ould do this wdrk as well as any one I should be happy to help them. He did I in8 at the 1-mile point. The company

kes two countries to^make a bargain of da“8®r of coming under it. (Cheere). ^°,?r ^an F™ncisco not fand in their communication anything h’CpeCt no further ‘rouble in filling the
that kind and if one of them is ever so JTT ib k ®8 .T ati'° great dwtanoe, u-ot^wZZo. k^k^T0™'1 that d 8uch a fi tby, obnoxious or beneath the dignity ordet' 88 everything about the null is
willing to make it as long as the other is aud ‘b®y have this advantage - that all « ”*k!wZ^Published here it would be a of ‘he Council. y working in good shape. The only trouble
unwilling, it cannot be even begun marketothat are^open to thiSare open to | fi tbe,?lty' Aid. Kelly looked on the formation of now experienced is keeping a supply of

Whnn tl, a begun. the Enghsh, and their own markets are mally the matter was referred to the th® Council « an insult. He would not lu“ber on hand, the demand being almost
hen the Americans evince any dtspo- open to thenvbestdes. (Hear, hear). They Miy°r a“dPn"‘m8 oorami“ee. receive the communications or endorse I eJual t0 tb® capacity of the mill 8

eition to trade freely with Canada, there bave^also the opportunity of importing to -•„«[!?? f Worlnngmaiv— suggesting that, ‘hem as an organization. If they came mining news
is the best reason for believing that they taiy 5^?*, they English capi- b/^ fify®I y‘f Vlctor.,a> would before the Council « individuals he Reports come from Ainsworth that
w,li find the Dominion Government reZy SlrittS' (bL ^ ^ <L > T ***** P®°Pl® wh® -ere ̂ I We;, Tenderfoot ri eq^tericht

to meet them half way. Until then we can- They have not one disadvantage’ except thTbe letter being anonymous, was in3ul‘- The association vaTmed*!>f carrying^Native 8^6^ li® ^ °t®
not see that it is at all judicious in either "n';'he«pjrit°f their pZple ,s ZsthrTOWTa ««£. respectable men. Let them bj met andTLZsLrgeenourt to®

.SM•s5l!ari^a, a„.M s®'sE-.-ts
think otherwise, he, whether Minister of »nd the first men to suffer by tirnt state ÿ°V®r Mf-& T. Willirms to extend c®rtato evils, and it was only right ^ I proving. R is changing firm® TV™"

KL'ssis&rsJs eSltEBlKtf T Z s” »s £SSS-SSÊSa® Kssrastsit laassaasaacS àctR fir-'dSS
sïfiïÆü astÆüKi turn
Abe teofthe “este=ce.tbeIxomoane® *° *" ^ ^ “ to ^Refe^lTlhe"^® ^ t~ ^ ^ L -'Wn^t on it T&Zfc tluT ^Ro^'mT
will beheve the assertion because Assad ppearance an earnest effort, is bemg was attended by a large gathering of sport- spector, City Surveyor In I certamthinc. “ Wh° WOuld not take UP J«'>d was offered $4,000 spot cafh for a
Farran makes it, but neither can we be- mad®m Seattle to put down gambling. ‘fg a m8n' . The. services, consisting mittee. 7 J rapd Street com-1 A^' Z,8 _ half interest in one of "hisHot Springs
iieve the denialxin that ground. The de- The gambling dens are traps for the un- brated loV .?***, „waa «*«- John Andean-drawing attention to ontwi. -I v“'d • Wiah«d have the f*8"»8' b““he offer was declined. XVÜ-

HaSHSSE =S3BHESirtion its nature h« not been made , We a‘® d®®id®dly of opinion ®°. bnthew« not present m person tbe^et commue wTth'now^tote ülnt60 r™®®1 »n Wednes- both having made deals out !t Spokane
equrily Clear All that can be done is to 'h»t the laws against gambling in saloons F' w- Parker, traveling freight and 1 D. Urquhsrt-complamin^t he hZ From “reriJa•8harp' ‘bat promise good to the
« eigh internal evidence and collate Asaad should be severe, and that they should STÆ ^ G~“ wa®ter to^ZnfuT^Z?
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ry of Stanley’s Rear 
inoholy, most horrible
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R4 CHAPTER IX. 
Hh neveral weeks t 
Hprior his mother took 
Bip» particulars of ■ 
■m. a strange res

had opened a gro 
L and one day while In 

looking ■■ 
■nt any special objecl 
Hks tbe time white the J 

mfcription for his mother 
When he turned to thl 
Wight flashed through his 
Hr. Emerlok’s addresi 
s and, taking a note-bo, 
Bgiet, he entered both tl 
Iflress and that of the offit 
The first time he was d 
lughtbat thé place on Pea 
nteflng the office he inqui 
le clerks if Mr. Emerick i 
Ir, Emerick been'there E 
|Mlly have known how to 
mEM #B«dn to believe < 
SBsrtor whom he was is 
■DWwri land; so he too 

a look round* t, 
laBgearn something oi

cannibals. It ri not deo.ed that amP‘® of «"»« of Seattle. Victoria m 
sufficiently cool and collected on any*ood work should not be behind the 
me day u to make drawings of “ wicked ” cities of the Sound, 

what he saw, and it is equally certain 
that he showed those sketches to hi* 
friends. In fact, all this is admitted in 
Mr. Jameson’s own account of the 
affair, addressed to Mr. McKinnon,
President of the Emin Relief Committee.

The aoe nnt given of the way in which 
the officers of the Rear Guard performed 
their duties « related by themselves is 
not pleasant reading, and We are not sur
prised that Mr. Stanley was, out of re
gard to the feelings of the survivors and 
of the relatives' of the dead, desirous of 
savii' to little as he possibly could about 
what was done by those who had 
maud of it during his absence. But the 
subject has been rashly opened up now, 
and it must, we suppose, be sifted to the 
bottom.

’

*n inferior race, and freed from the re
streints of civilixed society.

The guard was under tbe command of 
« man, who, if he was not à madman, 
anted like one. His heartless cruel'y ex 
•cites both wonder and disgust. He 
treated the native Africans under hie 
command more barbaroUsly than any 
man of common humanity would beasts 
of burden. The accounts that jtre given 
-of hie cruelty are alpioet incredible. In 
fact, they would not be believed by his 
countrymen at home, if they were not 
proved by testimony which it would be 
folly to discredit. He flogged the mis
erable creatures mercilessly, for ac
cidents as well as for-breaches of disci
pline and other offences. He seemed to 
take a fiendish delight in torturing and 
terrifying unoffending persons. Even the 
women did not escape. It was for 
cruelty to a woman that his horrible ca
reer was cat short.

tbe

over
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com-

XOT THEIR MONOPOLY.
The London Weekly Times of the 14th

<5uaro, which makes one ashamed of be
ing of the same race as the men who 
committed acts of such cool and wanton 
barbarity as are there recorded. The 
affidavit of Assad Farran saya that, for 
-stealing a big tortoise which had been 
.given to Mr. Jameson, “four Soudanese 
were severely flogged until their flesh was 
torn, and they had also, for one month, 
to carry ammunition boxes, marching up 
and down in the sun all day.” For steal
ing some matakos and handkerchiefs from 
Mr. Jameson, Bartholomew, the inter
preter, was flogged and tied up by chains 
for some months. Here is an incident 
related by Ben Osman :

Max coun-
pmaneed that the tier 
fipbr addressed his ir 
|Kp|aiid it also happent 
tow had forgotten to tel 
Hp*Ot to inform any on 
ptek had gone. Conseqi 
lene asked: “Is Mr. Ei 

JB replied: “No, sir, he 
Mr «/Buenos Ayres byg 

“How soon will he rfftl
this

ne.
may be next 

aeit year and may be i 
the reply.

“Poor chance of seeing th 
mine,” thought "Eugene.

.Then, after a moment’s 
turned to the clerk and n 
“Thank you, good-day,” and 
his heel.

The door of the office was 
a patent air spring and as ti 
closing quietly Eugene he 
call out inside:

♦XStooch, you fool, why <3 
that fellow that Mr. Erne: 
Buenos Ayres?”

The closing of 
reply, but the \ 
wondering, and when he re 
he told his mother what he

“Bugenn,” said his motbe: 
sure as 1 am living that th 
wenttaboard that steamer is 
and if I had the money to di 
follow him to Buenos Ay 
other place until I forced 
knowledge us.”

“The only thing that w 
mother, iax to wait until w 
enough 'money to afford to ti 
In the meantime he

mon

“ Upon one occasion, while crossing a 
fcoggy stream, Major Bartelott mounted 
the shoulders of HomadiBenDowo, butthe 
latter’s feet sinking deeply in the mud 
and being stuck there at each step, be 
«tumbled slightly and the Maj r got wet. 
When we arrived at the bank on t'he op
posite side of the river. Major Bartellut 
flogged the man unmercifully and threat
ened to have him shot next morning. The 
•threat had been made and carried out in 
•other cases, so that Homadi Ben Dowo, 
fearing death, escaped in the forest and 
-remained absent until Stanley arrived at 
Benalya. ”

j
!. the door

remark set
/: -

l
than stakingA starving Soudanese’soldier stole half 

of a goat that a as hanging in Mr. Ward’s 
bent. The theft was discovered atid the 
man was sentenced to three hundred 
lashes. When he had received 160 lashes 
he was insensible, tbe executioner 
*hen ordered to desist, and the adminis
tration of the remainder of the punish
ment was deferred until he should be 
strong enough to hear it. The 
crea'ure’s flesh was lacerated in a terrible 
manner, but when he was able to 
lie was compelled “to march ten hours 
every day, in the heat of the sun, with 
his hands tied together and a heavy chain 
round his waist. This punishment was con
tinued for two months. “ By this time ” 

-says Farran, “his flesh was stinking from 
tl-.e sores, and the worms came out of the 
ilesh, ” yet the inhuman commander 
-not Satisfied. He expressed his déterrai 
nation to administer the remainingone hun
dred and fifty lashes. The soldier finding 
his life a burden and knowing that the 
trrture in stpre for him would kill him 
escaped into the bush. A reward was 
•offered for his capture, and he 
brought back to the camp and ordered to 
be shot. Farran says in his affidavit :

“ Besides, the men were flogged every 
-day—either for sleeping on guard or leav
ing the camp without permission, or neg 
leering their duties—even for the smallest 
crime they were severely punished ; not 
oue day passed without a dozen or two 
men were flogged with either 100 or 60 or 
"25 lashes, even to the very sick 
no mercy was shown. ”

From the accounts that are published 
it appears that slavery was something 

than countenanced by the officers 
of the Rear Guard. The. story which, 
when it was first told of Mr. Jameson 
purchasing a child in order that he might 
witness an exhibition of oannibalisq), is 
graphically told by Farran. All the cir
cumstances are related with t£e utmost 
simplicity. This is what the Times says 
of the narrative :

New York; I know where h 
and I am going to keep 
for him. But,” continued Ei 
a pause: “Be may never c 
That is what the clerk said.”
“Then all we can do is 1 

hope that he will come across 
said his mother.

The new kind of life had 
improved Mrs. Bregy’s a 
Her face wore its natural < 
and ip her new clothes she 1 
different from the poor 
used to sell the evening pa] 
Brooklyn ferries.
1 Eugene’s business prospered 
making money m his store c 
end of December he had be 
self a horse and wagon. Th 
him still more trade and cor 
he found his mother’s 
great value to him. He hired 
usually delivered the grocerie 
for he found it such a hard tai 
boy whom he could trust 
small accounts that this plan 
necessary.

One day, shortly after New 1 
gene had gone ,put on a r: 
round with a big load and did 
by the time his mother expe 
She was a nervous 
longed absence made her 
Every now and again she wc 
the door and peer up and 
street to see if he was comin 
he came not. She endeavore- 
herself by thinking of the h 
hé had and supposed that 1 
layed delivering it, but whei 
came and it commenced to gei 
was tmàisguisedly alarmed an 
expressed her fears that some I 
happened to him.

Some of the people from t 
horhood would drop in to it 
chases, yet somehow she cou’ 
one to sympathize with her; e 
had a suggestion or theory to 
hat nobody believed any harm 

One old woi 
‘Mebbe he’s

was
a sh

poor

success, as anyone m • v 
see wb° carcs to take a stroll past the n.ms 
Dew mansions which abound in all (jem, 
of the city. In business premises the 
Plam two-story brick, which a ru 
years ago was thought quite good cnouji 
for Victoria, is giving place 
magnificent three and four story stone and 
brick blocks, of which the Leuz & Leisc 
burldmg. the Turner Block, Henry Sam. 
de(?’ R- T. Williams’, Albop A M .sol -, 
Colbert & Warners and many others might 
be mentioned. In all more than 100 fn;7.: 
residences have been constructed this year 
ornamental lumber continuing to lie the 
favorite building material in the public 
taste. Forty brick blocks may be added as 
the samples of more substantial achitectun. 
During the year the suburbs have developed 
wonderfully. Victoria West is now a very 
good sized little town in itself, with its own 
churches, lecture halls, and even theatre. 
Eeqwmalt road is booming ; so is the Gorge- 
road. Macaulay Point is expected to be 
the scene of extensive building operations 
very shortly, and in fact in whatever dirtv 
tion one may look, building 
the eye. The alterations and improve
ments to existing buildings during the year 
is roughly estimated at 8150,000; and Tin 
Colonists detailed list of all buildings con
structed during 1890, which may be looked 
for m the New Year’s number, show the 
value of the building this year at consider 
ably above two millions.

woman a

persons

more

materials meet
'

pened Eugene, 
came m aaid: 
bust”

To this remark Mrs. Bregy j 
an indignant denial that a r 
*are of words at once ensued 
Mrs. Bregy came out second b 
combatant was evidently mo 
«need in this kind of skirmis 
njaiatamed an even temper ? 
-French woman lost hers altoge 

This virago had not been g 
the store many minutes "when a 
able Irish woman came in to ma 
purchases.

When she had what she 
tnquired: “And where’s yez i
night?”

“That is more than I can t 
~®nnis. I have been expect 

«very minute, for more t 
■ Vours. He went out to deliv

>

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice WaJkcm.)

Scott v. Scott—Summons for the v\ 
amination of the petitioner. Adj< 
to a day to be fixed. Mr. Mills, fur tin 
petitioner, Mr. Eberts for the respondent

Scott v. Scott—Summons for 
of the costs. Adj umed until a day 
be fixed. Mr. Mills for petitioner. Mi. 
Eberts for respondent.

McDougall v. Robson—Application t > 
strike out paragraph 3 of amended 
nient of defence. Order refused, 
to be defendants in the cause, 
yea for plaintiff, Mr. Bud well for de
fendant.

Turner v. Haggerty—Defendant's i;- 
plication for trial by special jury. Trial 
ordered for the 22nd Mr.
for plaintiff, Mv. Wils ,u for defend:;

Arthur William\ oi N-*:'.a;;ii >, i-s

C’.fVSwas cele- 
The Mr. lit-

groceries with the horse and wa 
1 fear some harm has happened 

‘Shure and I hope no harrum 
Pened him at all. 
plan that he is and I’d be sorr

WHAR 'BS, DKPOT AND HOTEL.
Ban McOiiUvray hns been awarded the 

contract of building all wharves,

It’s a foin

X it.”
ore “Something must have happj 

•he would be here by this time.”* ia7
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